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KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive TabletsSocial and Club News I THE

THOMAS
SHOPThe secret of keeping young is to feel

to do this you must watch your
iver and bowels there's no need of

having a sallow complexion dark rings
under your eves pimples a bilious
look in your face dull eyes with no
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you

known shoe .1. aler of Yuklma. Mr. , the Methodist church at 6:3(1 o'clock
and Mrs. Bradford are to make their this cvenliur. Or bringing a daughter
home here will do Just aa well for the tickets.

a inch are selli.ig at u dollar, provide
ninety per cent of all sickness comesnot SE Ol KST DKrAltTS places for two and the object la com- -

Mi Joe kii lias had as her how ianiom.hii. delightful program of
Kiiesi during the past several days, her mualc and readings will supplement
aiater Miss Clara Helthemher of Port- - a toast to the mothers by Miss Vashta
land. Miss Helthember returned home ' Hoskins and a response by Mrs. J. C.
Saturday night after a visit here of a Snow.
little more than a week. Anyone of the "teen" age and nny- -

one who is over la eligible to brint a

W. C. T. r Wll.l, MKHT
Th W. T r will mwi lniw

afternoon ni ( hp cluh rnom of the -

l.rar. Ihr t.einK s.he.Uile.l 1r
2 o'clock.

rtibcnri row is bchsdcucd
for clilhi o clock tomorrow even-

ing l scheduled tho leoeptlon by
which llio-he- chapter, dk K. ! . wilt
htd "bon voyage" i.i Mr and Mr.
John Vn who ore ' depart for
hi lillaat The affair, is to Im held in
Masonic hall nd Is W he shared by
. h.ipler folk and ll visillng BMwrn
Star mrmiwra In ivndloion.

Wll.l. Itnsmr. lKl!K
Newcomers lielng welcomed in Pcn- -

.lleton arc Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ilrad-for- d

who arrived Ihis morniiiK from
v.iklma Mr Bradford is to lc nun-are- r

of the Upstairs Shoe Shop In

umu inactive uoweis ana aver.
Dr. Edwards, a well-kno- physician

in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-
pound mixed with olive oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years

Dr. Edwards" Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action yet always effective. They bring
about that natural buoyancy which aU
should enjoy by toning up the liver and
rlearing the system of impurities.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet are known
by their olive color. 10c and ffjft

lwM101I.F.n IV XKW IIO.MK i mother or to he the guest of a, mother
Ma. and Mrs. Thomas Hlmes have (this evening,

moved Into their new home at 6 a
Sycamore street, which they recently M.vtVAHKKS TO MBET
purchased from Joe Fickis. Mr. and V meeting of the Maccaheea la
Mrs. Hi: have been living at 27 scheduled for tomorrow afternoon at
Sycamore street. j :jg o'clock In Kagle-Wodmc- n hall.

Applications will be received and eon- -
DiXNKR 18 THIS EVJCXIxa. j sideted at the meeting.

"Heg. Ivorrow or steal" a mother. Is;
the bidding of Pendleton girls who; PAUI7NTS AltK (ll'KSTS

PruTeaujt, Mrs. Owen's parents, who
are here from Portland for u inonth'K
visit.luisi- - are preparing the Mother-and-Daug- Guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

well ter dinner which is to take placo at' A. J. Owen are Mr. and Mrs. John
. endieton. He is associated in
neiw with Ira Units Brown.

CLASS RNJOYS RKI'VION
At Jolly's Inn Saturday evening- a

roup of the members of the Pendle
ton High School class of 1913 gather

HOl'I S I'PSTUHS APPAItKli SIKH MHt VOU ed to share a 7 o'clock dinner and en- -
Joy n reunion Mrilliant marigolds tied
with knots of black aud gold repre
sented the colors of the class and
marked tho places of the guests. Let-
ters and pictures of members who
were not present added to the remlnts
cent pleasure. The event marked the
third reunion of the class, those who

"This Weeks"
GREAT

ATTRACTIONS 2 12 enjoyed tho lfll'O affair beimr Mrs.
lara Ktraughaff Harvey, Mrs. Lillian

' ; ii Hi ford Hampton. Mbis Martha
Hudeman. Miss Olive Owlnn, Miss
Mildred Berkeley.- - Miss Beth Smith.
Oscar Ferguson, Paul Finnell, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex ford Qfmy and Hex ford Ora,
Jr., who was an honor truest.

The "Alamo Shows" and
OUR GREAT SALE OF WOMEN'S GARMENTS

SUITS 1-- 2 PRICE
Silk Dresses Wonderfully Reduced

All Coats at Great Reductions
You Cannot Afford to Overlook this rare

opportunity.

I TEA TS nni.hMITFI'L
The attractive home of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph N. Scott. 116 Jewls street
was Saturday the scene of a charming
affair when Mrs. Scott and Mrs. C. 8
Vle entertained with a silver tea In

benefit to the Improvement fund of the

Every Garment has been Reduced regardless of

cost or worth.

SUITS
Tricotine and Serge at ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

All Jersey Sport Suits Greatly Reduced.

COATS

One Big Lot at $24.75. Values to $45.00

Others at $15.00, $19.75 and up.

DRESSES
Silk Dresses now $17.50 to $97.50.

Wool Dresses, Your Choice at 1-- 2 Price.

Blouses, Skirts, Sweaters, Petticoats and

Silk Underwear all at Great Reductions.

COMPARISON ESPECIALLY INVITED '

Christian church.
Scores of" matrons and maids called

in the afternoon hours, enjoying- the
affair and the opportunity to aid the
church In so delightful a way.

Assisting the hostesses in. welcom-
ing the guests were Mrs. Oeorge
Woodward, Mrs. Charles Olcott. Mrs.
Frank Greulich, Mrs. T. O. Reese,
Mrs. Raymond Ayres. Mrs. Johnsecond ixooi OVEIt TAVLOR HARD WAR K STORK lich and Mrs. j. K. Sharp, and in a
charming musical program Mm. Dav-
id Stone of Athena, Mrs. Mae Haar
and Mr. Sent gave vocal numbers
while Mrs. Bert McDonald contribut- -

d to a group of delightful Instrument-
al solos.

Tulips lent a bright note to the liv-
ing rooms while the dining room was
a veritable bower In Us profusion or
cherry blossoms. Ouests were served
about little tables where pink bios-som- e

were lovely in the glow of pink-shade- d

candles aud the same coloi
motif prevailed even to the dftnty

q Br the bil jf

About Rheumatism
People arc learning that it la only

a waste of time any money to take
medical Internally for chronic and
musclar rheumatism, and about
r.lnety-nin- e out of a hundred cases
are one or the other of these varieties
All that is really necessary to afford
relief is to apply Charberlaln's Lini-
ment freely. Try it. It coats but 36
cents per bottle. Large size 60 cents.

cd at (Mbhon. It la estimated that thej
recent rain will do much to help thaithtna over which the callers enjoyed

tea.
Forty-tw- o dollars was added to the

growth of the range, he states.Do Your Beet
Everyone should do ail he can to

provide for his family and in order W. II. W.ildron of Walla Wulla
here today.U do this he must keep his physical

system in the beat condition possible.
No one can reasonably hope to do

TOO WEAK TO

DO ANYTHING

A Serious Feminine Illoeia Rem--
edied By Lydia E. Pinkham'

Vegetable Compound.
Cauro. Win. "After 4k htrfh tf ...

much when he is half sick a good
share of the time. If you are con-
stipated, bilious or troubled with in-

digestion get a package of Chamber-
lain's Tablets and follow the plain
printed directions., and you will soon
be feeling alright and able to do a
day's work.

For a Week Stomach
As a general rule all you need to do

Is to adopt a diet suited to your age
and occupation and to keep your bow- -

Is regular. When you feel that you
have eaten too much and when consti-
pated, take one of Chamberlain's

fund by the affair. The German La-

dies Club shared in supporting the
enterprise and several motor parties
of Athena folk motored down for the
afternoon.

WILL VISIT IN KAST.
Mrs. K. L. Smith and Miss Beth

Smith plan to leave in the morning- on
a trip which will take them eventual-
ly to Boston, where they will visit
at the home of Mrs. Smith's

and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. C. C.
Sturgls. They plan to visit en route
with relatives in Missouri and in Chi-
cago and while In the east will go
also to New York and Washington, D.
C.

Mrs. Sturgls may .accompany them
home, in two months or so.

MISG RICE WINS DEGRKF.
Friends of Miss Pauline Rice will

be interested to know that she Is to
be graduated from the University or
'"''ornfn on Mav 12 and that after

n4 n AiMpM I .1;.., I . . ..- -J
I

was so weak I
couldn't do anything.
I found a book

Notice to
the Public

To all those wishing to have their dear rela-

tives, resting places improved before Decoration

Day by permanent improvements, such tm

Cement Earth-Tig- ht Vaults, Daily Cement

Walks around lot, etc. Inquire

Frank Duprat
Phone 262--

Or Care of East Oregonian, Pendleton, Oregon

about Lydia E. Pink- -

barn's Vegetable
Compound so
thought I would try
it, aud after taking

MISS FORSHAVv RETURNS
Miss Florence FVrhaw returned

lat night from Hot Lake, where nbe
underwent an operation for appen-ilci-tic- .

Miss Forshaw La quite recovered
from her Illness.

Commencement she plans to remain it .1 soon felt bet-
ter. That was fif-
teen years ago and

iui- a. time In the southern state, join
ing Miss Margaret Colesworthy after
her return trom the University of j nave leit well ever

since except that I
bad a slight attack

Washington and going on to Sawtelle
TOO UTE TO CUS81FY

WaNTEO Position as cook for men
only Inquire "86-M- " this office.

California, for a Visit at the Coleswor
thy home. oi ine trouble some time ago and took

some more of your Compound and wasMlhs Hlce has been a student at the
Berkeley institution for the past tw

The Paper with the Lovely Finish
exquisite texture of Symphony Writing PaperTHE a splendid writing surface. That is why it is the

choice of so nyury smart women for their correspondence.
Symphony Writing Papers are to be had in three finishes

and a variety of fashionable tints. Made up in many sizes
and shapes, to meet every demand of good taste. May be
purchased by the quire or the pound. Also correspondence

years and before that time she at
FOR SALE 200 R. P. Itock baby

chicks, 20 cent each Phone 115-J- .

FOR RENT 3 room apt. Inquire at
612 Thompson St., mornlnuH and even
inns or Phone 27.1--

win ail right again. I always recom-
mend your medicine and you may pub-
lish my testimonial tor the benefit of
ither women." Mrs. Jli.es Bebo, Jr.,
ft 1, Box M, Caseo, Wis.

Lydia E. Pinkharo's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotis or harmful drugs,
and today holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female ills
in this country, and thousands of vol-
untary testimonials prove this fact.

If yon have the slightest doubt that
l.ydia K. Pinkhatn's Vegetable

will help you, write to Lvdia E.

DRS. TERPENINO f 'hiroprarllc rind
Sanlpractnrs 516 Tustin St., honcards, with envelopes.

442.

tended Whitman college. She is e

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bic.
of Pendleton.

M ItS. CHOSS IS VISITOR
Mrs. Ed Cross, of Rieth, Is a Pen-

dleton visitor today.

SPEND WEEK END HERE
Mrs. HI O. Newport, of Hermiston,

and her daughter, Mrs. Pralt Har-woo-

of Omaha, Neb., came to Pen-
dleton Friday evening to spend th1
week end here as the gueHts of Mrs
Joyce Hays. They returned to Her-
miston last evening.

FOR SALE ReaiJtifnl California
geranium choice varieties' of outTHE PENDLETON DRUG CO.

The Rexall Store door rooted plants. Special offer of
100 for $3.50; 25 for Sl-0- prepaid and

Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential),guaranteed The Farwest Nursery,
842 Waterloo St., Lo Antteles, Calif. l.ynn, Alans., for advice. Your

will be opened, reaj and answeredIIIIMIMIIIflllllllllllHIflHIIIMIfftlllflflllllllllllltllftlllllMllflllllllllllflfllflltlllffllllllll letter i limillllllllHIIIIIIHyiMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIMIIIIIIIIIItlllHIIIIIIIIIUIiillllMIIIIIIIIIIH1'

;I rrtL. m a wTTVTlTwoman, and held in strict confidence.'

JUG MAIN UEjIjf NAME "BAYER" MEANS
GRANDMA NEVER LET

VISITORS HERE OTIOM
IIBUMISTO.V

Wth. .! Ralph and daughter 1ett
are here from Hermiston toduy.

HER HAIR GET GRAY!
Safely stop headaches as

told in "Bayer packages"

PliAVH A 1,1, KKOOROS

Every make of disc record
manufactured can be played
on the Mandel. No matter
what make, it will be repro-
duced with clear, soft tones.
The exclusive and efficient
Mandel construction gives
these tone qualities. We
want you to see the Mandel.
Allow us to play your favor

She Kept Her Locks Dark and
Glossy, with Sage Tea

and Sulphur

FATTEN YOUR HOGS WITH OUR BERK-

SHIRE HOG FEED

8 jKiunds of this feed to one hog a day

will bring you 2 pounds of extra weight

TRY THIS AT OUR EXPENSE

Money Back if Not Satisfied.

J. C- Kuhns. supervisor of the Uma
tilla National Foret, and Grazing In
spectors Ingram and Peterson left yesI

i
terday to Inspect the range at Camas
ind Hldaway. and Texas Bar. They

When you darken your hair with
Soge Tea and Sulphur, JCo one can
tell, because It's done so naturally, so
evenly. Preparing this mixture,
though, nt home Is mbssy and trouble-
some. At little cost you can buy at
any drug store the re&dy-to-us- e prep-
aration, Improved by the addition of
other Ingredients called ''Wyeth's Hags

ite records for you and you
will realize at once that ft is

will also select experimental areas
which will be segregated In order to
determine the rates of growth of grass
under certain ondltions. The Inspec the proper music reproduc-

ing machine for your hometors will remain on the forest for a
week out Mr. Kuhns wit return In a

tS Millions of men and women have
M proved "Hayer TaMets of Aspirin"
5, with the "Hayer Cross" on tablets, the
B quickest, surest, safest relief for their
5 Headaches, Colds. Neuralgia, Tooth

! ache. Earache. Rheumatism, Lumba- -

Prices from $300.00 down
X- - StAA rtn 7 mfew days. JTUMATILLA HOUR & GRAIN CO.

fIII .p I WW. WW.

Sold on Convenient Terms of PaymentE. O. Draper, secretary of the Uma
tilla. County Sunday School Associa-
tion, left Isst night for Astoria after
attending the sessions In Portland of

and Sulphur Compound." Ton Just i

dampen a sponge or soft brush with j

It and draw this through your hair, j

taking . ne 'small strand at a time.
Hy morning all gray hair disappears,
".! after another application or two'
your hair becomes beautifully dark-- j

ened, glossy and luxuriant.
Orsy. faded hair, though no dis-

grace. Is a sign of old age. and ns we
all desire a youthful and attractive
sinpenrsnce, get busv nt once with

1300 W. Alta Street. Crawford Furniture Companythe Oregon Sunday School Association.
Iluslncaa called hltn to the lower Co

sgo, Neuritis. Pain seems to fade right
1 J away.

Phone 551 S Buy oniy a toy vackntfc oontatn-- 5

In projM-- dir tions. Always say
S "Bayer."
B Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
E but a few cents. Druggists also sell

. S l;irgr "Rayr" packages. Aspirin l

tHe trade mark of Bayer Manufacture

lumbia city. l return to Pendle-
ton later in the week. i Phone 103 E. Court St. Phone

flnvd Kendall, foreet ranger, is In
496 496 9

ltlllllllllllHHtHIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIItlllllHllflllllHlllllllltlllIlIIIIUIIIlllMIIIIIIUII(Mi
Wyeth's Sage.and Sulphur Compound
and look yean younger.Pendleton on business. He la station- -
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